Assessment of medical student fund of knowledge in surgery.
A medical student's fund of knowledge can be assessed by either his demonstrated fund of knowledge on a clinical service or an examination at the completion of the clerkship. During the past 2 years we have evaluated each student's fund of knowledge in two ways: clinical assessment by faculty and residents and performance on the National Board of Medical Examiners Part II Special Surgical Examination given at the end of the surgical clerkship. This study compares the clinical assessment of surgical knowledge for all 100 members of the class of 1984 at the University of Utah with other subjective evaluations such as attitudes and college grade point average and objective measures of performance such as premed MCAT score, Part I National Boards score, and the National Boards Special Surgical Examination. The correlation between clinical assessment of knowledge and the Surgical Examination was 0.23, with a range on individual services from -0.42 to 0.45. There was a higher correlation for the total group of 0.56 between fund of knowledge and attitudes, with a range on individual services of -0.04 to 0.72. The correlations between clinical assessment of knowledge and Part I National Boards, college grade point average, and chemistry MCAT score were 0.23, 0.09, and 0.15, respectively. These results indicate that the clinical assessment of fund of knowledge is not a good predictor of performance on the surgical section of the National Boards. Clinical assessment of fund of knowledge appears to be linked more closely to faculty and resident assessment of student attitudes. There are a couple possible explanations for these results: clinicians are measuring different aspects of knowledge than are National Boards or clinicians do not accurately assess knowledge and confuse attitudes such as interest and enthusiasm with fund of knowledge.